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RELIGION AND MORALITY. that any thiIg s due from himn to his GE'NIUS OF CH RISTIANITY. on tiis point more strikingly thaun the
Creator. ie f-orgets, in fiîlfilling the Compare Christianity with any other etfect commonly produced upon people's

You ask, is not a good moral example secondcommandmentha the firs:t andri.gion, in the attentioni whi-ch t b muinds in seasons of great religious ex-
therefore a good Christian one ? Most great cominid is tu love thte Lord his s uponmain's daily condut, in thie cisem'ent, when mon are more than ordi-
assuredly not. All the virtues of the God vith allhis heart, and mndl, a nd JIdelity with which itncopaniies hini naily impressed. Then what a disgust
mral man nust go to forn the charac- .trength, and that it is the observanc" dovn amonug his mnost urlîuauy c is creatcdattldut doiuucstic, lousehold
ter of a Christian, must be displayed by of tis, with tdties ncssarily w tions, and in his usual intercourse w-ith[ religion, that excellence wlich may be
Juin. There can be no good Christian ing from it, that alone can malke him a the world, and yVou will finid that it is.; on aInd exhibited i the connon walks
without themn. No matter whether li regliions uain andi a true Christian. the spiritof all other religions and of all ' Oflife ! llow does the excited iid
believes the five points of Calvin, or the Inl a word, Christianity treats us as thoe false forms which Christianity nauseate a humble calling, pant to quit
five hundred of any other man no beings possessed of affections as well " itself lias he< made to assumle, to muak~ its lowly station, and undertake the
matter how deep and high his faith ; it a sense of riglht and wrong. And while only occasional and partial reqisitions olice of a spiritual leader. If a want of
May still be nothing, a dishonour to his i holis up an upright an irreproachl- of' unnan service-to leave men to them_ thet repuisite q(ualificationis, if the seat of
master, aud a foui blot upon Christianity, able ct'onduct as a virtue, for the want of selves, except upon parLicular days, ad the individual preclude, the possession

without each and every trait of what is which nothinilg can atone, it, at the sam wih regard to particular exorcisés. lI of oiicial we ght, stili thet domstic
called muuoiality. But it is not also truie, time, and in this surpasses ail other re- fac, religioun, except iunder the liberal circle vill bu deserted, the foot will be
that morality is Christianity, althongh ligionus wlhatever, insists uupon a dieep dispensation of pure Christianîity, is a tnrned awauîy from the famuiihar paths of
the man of a moral life also leads a and conSstanit piety towards God, as the thinug by itself, detached fron ll tthe life, and such exercises will be engaged
Christian life ; for if a gond life were surest spring of every possible virtiue. concerns of life, consistinig of certain in, as best accord with the enlivened sen-
ail that is required, then Jews, leathens It is peculiarly a religionl of the lieart, Observances very irmposinig perliaps, in sibilities ofthe mind. 'he high liaburs
Mahlomietans, w'ould be gond Christinus; alin akes love to God, implyiog sf'mu- tie repetitin n certain words, in the of devotion nid exhortation, wdl be ua-
for a large proportion of then doubtless thing higher than obedience and confor- profession of certain formulas, or in the lertaken upon occasions and in places

are as exemplary in ail the personal, and mity tu his will, andI love to mail, imii- achievenit-it of great andî seîparato acts 'which lave al the excitement of pub-
social, and civil virtues as manty Chris- plying sonething imore thtan a bare dis- of self-denial or charity. IL is altogether licity without the naine.
tians. Tlhere are various systems of charge of utyi, the fuist and distin- pe'iar' t our religin, according toa Titus whien mtien are taking the deep-
mnorality ail differing in maany particu- guishing features iii the trile Ch-istian, liberal construction of it, that it dignifies est uinterest in religion, they onily show
lars. They insist, it is true, oni many and ivithout whih a mani is no Chriý- the whole life, vith all its pars, pulic .hw suierior the moral tone of Chris.
things in common : but one lays grent tiai, let him say or prufess whaIt Ie antid private, social and domestic, with tianiîty is tu their best moral sentiments.
stress on one virtne, whichl another over- may-5 . tie naine of religions duty. I t teaches ie generality of believe-s have nut yet
looks. One inculcates a duty, which IThis virtue, then, piety towards God, us, that in Our daily intercourse with cone tup to the spiritual import of their
another duos not recognize it ail. One andi beunevolence towards man as its pro- one another, in tht humlest details un religion. The Christian system, proper.
exalts as a beauty, whatanother detnounn- per consequence, built upon faithlî inu every matter of conduct, there is a way ly viewed, makes account of our every-
ces as a blemish andi a sin. leathen Christ, as God's truie Mssenger, iuit of aucting and feing, which hen ai man day feelings, Of mannîuers even, of' Our
norality, Jewish morality, and Christian appear in the Clristian character ; nu pusies,l he is entitled to the appellation domestic habits, and attaches to thenma
mnorality, ail aim at the saune end,hlumn napear, but staidi frorward promi- of a religiou mnu a Christian It as- religious value, and brings them into the

virtue and happiness, but engage in its nently in their own beauty and perfec sures nus that a religiouns spirit Cal ibe estiunate of tie cluaracter. And if' men
pursuit and attainnent by the intiru- thi. Take these away froin the life expressed by a quiet and ind strious at- wer really christramsed in their senti-
meuntality of different motives. Yoi and character of' unr Saviour, represent tention to business, as significantly as by munts, every revival of rehgion would

vill not say that a good Iew is a good hin tu yurself as destitute of that a prayer and a solemn rite. Il the v- be marked by an increased tenderisis of
Meathen,, nr n good J-leathen ai gooi ardent love to Goud, tt boundless love cauiary of evervy otlier system, religion conscience, not with regard to devotional
Christian ; and yet they may be all of lis brehren, which were so illustri- signifies sometliiu- s eparate, sacrei acts only--the outward formis and signs
equally good men, equally honiest, pure, ous in lim, an do yni not Ob him Of apaIt ; but tu the pratised ear of an en- of religion, but to the daily conduct and
temperate, benevolent. and, in their own that peculiarity, that originality, wic li ghtenedChristian, it coveys a vem due natural oblgations of human life.
sense of the word, devout. And they as minul as is muiraculous chiaraucter, dilfer'tnt, a much larger meanig. It is
are not su, because they severally annex distinguished him frot all t Uho i but another word foi tve whole life, Vith LuiRA uT OF A CilURCHI-oF-ENG LAND
different meanings to the teri good. It Lhave ever liard ? So it is awith oîir- ail its business quietly and regularly î>mo'itY.
stands in eaclu of these different systems selves. When we neglect, or Cease Lui performel, al its pleasures moderatel"v Arclîuleacon Vrangiuam, in his Col-

fur a collection of virtues, containing enitivate th. religions affectionis, w %lose ejoyed, and ail its evils patiently- borne, lection of learned Discourses and other
suiewhat peculiar t itself, and withouat uur distintio as ChIristianis, we lse all .it isthe geieral cultivation atil happy miscella is, having devoteda sermon
whichî, however excellent a marn mai tht allies is to Christ as our head. 'Te an consanit exercise o 's natre in to th' defce of thepeculiarities of his
be, lue cannot be a good leatlen, or mere mural mia, then, caninot he pro- ai l those ways in which it Vas initendeul ownt cluurclh, weaves into it a description
.lew, or Mahiometan, or Christiuan. perly termsed i t Clinistiant, because he to be e.xercised. It is the ie-altlhy put- uf a faithful, anxious, and assiduous

Neither will you say, ihat the man, overlooks those very things on iwhichting forth of the affections arouind theirshepherd of the English fuld, which he
wlo lias nothing to do with Christiauity, Chi ist laid an especial stress. natural objects. IL is the enlargemnit thus concludes :

except weariniug its nane, who is actiate'd I Buit if sucl a man cainnot he considcr- of the chairacter, uantil it is made to fil Not overcomne with evil, he over-
in leading ail irreproachable life, by the ed n good Christian, ntichless Cai he ail te parts f liiman duty. cones evil with good. These are the

same motives as the old philosophiers lay any claim t the title, wlo discarI, if you would have still further evi. lawfl trmmphs of Christianity. This
and modern sceptics, because it is the the practical virtilues from his system, dence oi uentirelv peceliar it is to un-. is the Charity, wîhich bearealiail things,
happiest course, or the wisest, or nost and imagines that at right fatithi will stald coriupt Chritianity, to place tui le believeth al tiigs, hopett ail tuigs,
advantageous, you w'ill not say, that h im-wel, instead of whatt is so unacliflite, wit ail its oct-Iur-enuces, within the endurth ail things. He lias scen vir-

suIl a one is a proper exaimple of the more traoublesoiet ugain and preserve. shliere of religions obligation, comipare tuous Uitarians, and virtuous Catholics,
Christian life and character, any more No er-or hi'al so gross has ever lis- the Christian systemi in this respect with uvirtuious Calvimlists, and virtuous Metho-
than a good Jew or a good Pagan. He graced Christianity as this ; that there- the general sentiment of marnkind, and dists ; anid though lie neither, with the

any be, nevertheless, a moral mai, lis- caiin be suh ail thing as a religions mai, see howt vastly superior it is. It is the first, arffiims the Fauther to beexclusively
charge ail the duties incumbent on im, withlout being a good mllan in life and enieraidl isposition to îmake great a- the proper object of avorship , nor witt
le honest, kind, nierciful, beinevolent, a character ; that religion Cn ever he uit o great acts. Our miora judg- the se d prustrates himself before a
good father, kind husband, ai estima- separated froa morality ; that hunan ments are determinîed by the imaanner in host' ofcreated beings ; tlough le pre-
ble neighbour, a mllost worthy citizen ; virtue adl endeavour are wortl nothing. tuwlhic misen act upon gret occasions, and sumes not, with one class, to contrat
but aifter ail, hue is not a Christian ; and One would thiik tht obviois wartity we are apt tu place religious excellence the capacity of lhcaven, nor affects with.
for the, very simple reason, that lie does of such an opinionN would long since have aitogether in the performance ofstrikiiig anotier, in simulated or self deceivimg
not iegard and illustrate in his life the causeI it to be separate fron any Con- deeds, and little is thought of th gen. ecstacies to aiticipate its Ieatitiudes,-.
peculiar Christian precepts i le dues nexion with Christianity, certainly thmat oral tenor of a uman's life. We ca ulie trusts that lie is gilty ofnro spurious
not perfrmi- those partiular duties, its inmpiety atid dangeroius tendiuency scarcely help thimnking well of an indi- caidur ii professing his expectation
cherisi those particular virtues, wlich would haave deterred mon fron harbour- vidiual, if 'e only kiow tiat le i zeal- (shul hi lumself be accounted worthy,
are enjoiied by no other religion thian ing it, and he brught into disgrace uns about religus forms, or thmat I trough lat Saviour in whoin he lias
Jesus Christ's, but which constitute the the whole systein of' doctrine wiith tliwhic has occasionally done sone groeat mt tf sobrly belicee as the sole mtercessor
features, that distinguish this fron every it is associati. B3uBt this lias not beenî generosity. Men attach little ir no re vith God, and the Redeemer of ail Man-
other on earth. You ask, thien, wlieretin donc ; and we stil] liear of the al-imu ligions value L that forma of character kind) of seeing then agatin ii that king-
lies the peculiarity of the Christian code, portance of a certain faith in Christ's which may be exlibited under the con- dont, whither many silai coie front the

andi whuat does Christ require of us in righteousess, to he exclusion Of' Inery umorelations Of society. If the mnost Eatst and fron the West, and: fri the
addition tu a moral life ? lie demnuiids thing else, and of the tter vortlless- that yotu caun say of a mîuan is, that he is North aud frotm the South."
a reliqious life, that is, a lifE that regards ness of hium ani virtue. Tihis is straige ai fIitlifuul son, or an affectionate brotheLp,
God as the object of duties, as well as enouglh, indeed, ndi baid enough ! And or thatt lue is inflexibly nprighît in his Those creds ara best which keep the
marn 'uThe muere moral man of the 1 cauniot but prefer' to it those opinions calling-this nay be all very twell-buit very words of Scripture ; and that faith
word tiuinks it enoughs to be ia ltnour- -lwhichl give ajuust i'valuue to humuuana ierit, it proves niothiigi in the geeral maind, as is hest altich hath greatest simplicity.-
able nitn'Lrustwvor'thuy in business, and as being morte lonourable to God, more to his possession of thue temiper and Jeremy Taylor.
as good as his neighbouirs in the several vorthy of ourselves, and better for iharaeter of a Clhristian. I tchose rather to regulaLte my faith by
relations of societ aywiliout adinitting soc-i tyr Uni/rian A/scelleny. Nuit hing illustraes the' genera feeling wauliat God hitthdelivered, thian by what

.ahh hd. -rchishopWae.


